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Miss Daisy Eaton of lower Canard, 
Xvas the week-end guest Of Miss Gladys 
Eaton.

Miss Blanche Collins of Granville 
Ferry, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fraser.

Misses Lillian and Margaret Hoff tin n 
of Boston are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
E. S. Palmer.

Mrs. Frank E. Roney spent a tew 
days of last week with relatives at 
Victoria Beach.

Miss Annie MacLean of Margaret- 
ville is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Le Roy Willett.

Miss Muriel Troop of Bridgetown is 
the guest of Miss Bessie Young and 
other relatives.

BELLEI8LE f ' isSfe ‘N .THE SUPREME COURTPARADISE
/ u August 17

Miss Lucy Ray is spending a few 
days with Mr. Harry Sabeans in Clar

is r. Edwar 
in KRch9MeM*er'VW w,e6k-¥M;/ 1

9 • fV IAugust 16
and Mrs. Guy Vtade and family 

returned to their home in Somerville 
last week.

Mrs. Elsie Bnuchman and children 
of Granville Ferry are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvester Bent.

Sergt. Kenneth Gesner of the Gar
rison, Halifax, is spending a few days 
furlough at his home here.

ijypf visited.rotativesAugust 16
Mbs Annie Morse is visiting friends 

Ai Hewtonville, Mass.
Mm. J. D. Keddy of Boston is a 

of her son, L. H. Balcom.
Mr William H. Longley of Balti- 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. I.

v u'ifrop of Timber Is Provided ifMr.
For BETWEEN

Catherine Maria VnderwoOd
(a married woman) 

and

John Banks Barteaux,

Mrs. George Anderson of Boston is 
the guestjg^JJrs. Eliza Halliday this

ence.
Mrs. Thomas Anthony and 

Isaiah Snow of Boston visited friends wedk.

i
Mrs.

Plaintiff ' »In a recent address before the Com
mission of Conservation at Ottawa. 
Mr. H. R. MacMillan emphasized the 
importance of timber industries ‘ to 
Canada. Mr. MacMillan is chief of the 

Miss Nellie Riley was a guest at the British Columbia Forest Branch and is 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson nQW vmder temporary appointment as 
last week.

Service in ihe > Methodist Church, j tralia and other countries. His op- 
Sunday, August 22nd, at 2.45 p. m., by , jnion is accordingly entitled 
the Rev. R J. Indoe.

a art. 
Mrs. Géor Anderson of Boston 

called at Mr^David Milner’s quite re
cently.

here last week.
Mr. George Corbett an<l Mr. Hant- 

ford Lewis have gone to Halifax to 
seek employment.

jyiiss Beatrice Daniels, La wrence- 
town, is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Dalton.

Miss Catherine Trimper of Clem- 
enfsvale is spending a few weeks with 
her friend. Miss Avis Corbett.

F. im
Defendant f

- -
longley.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTIONMaud Thorne of Karsdale, is a 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. by the Sheriff of the County °f A,l-^| 

impolis, or his deputy, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown in ; the said 'if 
County of Annapolis, on Thursday 
the 9th day of September, 1915, at 

o’clock in the forenoon.

Porter and 
daughter Tillie of Cliftondale, Mass., 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ray.
Weather permitting, the members of 

St. Mary’s Church and Sunday School 
will held their annual picnic next 
Saturday at Milbury Lake on Young’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dominion Trade Commissioner to Aus-SL W- Bishop.
«ester Otto Calnek of Granville 

Ctetitre visited at the home of his aunt, 
H. W. Longley, last week.

Ur. C. B. Simms was called toYar- 
on account of the serious ill- 

of his mother and whose death 
while at his home, returned 

paradise last week. He came in 
aatomobile which he purchased 

b Yarmouth.
Baptist Sunday School will hold 

f annual picnic on the grounds of 
paradise Athletic Club on Friday 

on. A committtee is arranging 
of various kinds. Supper and 

will be served by the Red 
Society. If stormy Friday come 

Saturday afternoon.
“Light Bearers” Mission Band 

on Sunday morning. The Presi- 
Mrs. J. H. Balcom, reported that 

Bad been raised for the “Re- 
Home in India. A temper- 

program was presented by the 
rs of the Mission Band. Miss 
Jones of Los Angelos, Californ- 

reading and solo which 
much to the interest of the

to the
thoughtful consideration of all Canad-

are

Mrs. BeJ^tfitfin Robinson visited her ians. 
sister, Mr$, Bernard Longmire of! Mr. MacMillan forcibly brought out i 
Hillsburn- itfite recently. the fact that timber industries cannot

be permanent unless the growth of 
another crop of timber is assured, and i

eleve
pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale granted herein, dated the 5th 
day of August, 1915, unless before the | i 

. day of sale the amount due the 
that thus the practice of forestry i8|plaintiff on tbe mortgage foreclosed, 
imperative as an economic measure.
Every section of the Canadian public 
is interested. Roughly the proportion 
of non-agricultural land in Canada 
south of the 60th parallel ia: Nova
Scotia 81 par ceot; N«. Br“"e,'ck Ucribed .» follo»,:-

Quite a namber of our ,oun„ folk. ZZ,°Z' c«“; Domiotou ^o'd, ll Bf “"»* °’WZ
attended 61»'lecture gl«eu t. the cen" BrUl8h columbia 86 p.r “Z t■
Hillsburn Baptist Church on the 16th cent gome of these Governments e thence south sixteen degrees 
by the Rev Mr. McWilliams, Baptist already have forestry departments; ; • * chaing and twenty links
minister of Lower Granville. none can afford to be without some 8aid g land< thence north

The ladies of the Methodist Church forestry organization, charged with yent degree9 and thirty min-
held a bean social and ice cream sale the study, protection and administrât- ^ eagt glx chaina and twenty one
on the grS^fr of Mr. Joseph Rice on ,on 0f timbered and non-agricultural ^ Spurr.g ,ands t0
Wednesday the 9th, and the sum of Crown lands. Such lands should be ^ Avard Parker, thence south
941.00 was Aallzed for church pur- studied, in order that the protective ■ four degrees east two chains

and administrative measures adopted,^ Hnkg along the west
„ x may be decided with a ful1 knowled«e line of the Parker land to a willow
H&ASE OF THE TREES of the value of the products to be ex-, ^ thence • east tw0 chains along 

*-■ --------- pected from the land. In this ua> sQuth line of the parker land, thence
1. Don’t throw your match away expenditure is avoided on inaccesible south elght degrees and

until you are sure it is out. and non-productive land which will miQUtes ea8t forty-two chains along
2. Don’t drop cigarette or cigar n°t yield returns, and the investment is . landg of Robert Eaton and Andrew

butts until the glow is extinguished. made on those lands where qua it> and ; Fogter tQ lands Qf George Parker, -
3 Don’t knock out your pipe ashes situation guarantee a profitable crop , thence south eighty-one degrees west 1

while ^ot or w"ere they win fail into eacb Province the area of Umber chaiM and twenty links along

dry leaves or other inflammable ma- land is ^ T f “ said George Parker’s land, thence
teria forest growth, of Are hazard of ut hza- ^ ejght degrees and forty-five |g

4 Don’t build a camp fire any lar-jtion' are s" yanable that "° ™ ® minutes west to the Torbrook rôad, |
thumb methods may be safel> adopted. thence north sixty-nine degrees and
The Forest Branch must include men fift&en minute3 east one chain and 
trained to, and free to study, each of

I
Mr. and Mrs. C. Boardman Brown of 

are visiting Mr.Berwick, Penn.,
Brown’s aunt, Mrs. Israel Hall.Mountain.

The Misses^ Jennie and Pearl Inglis 
and Nellie Chipman of Tupperville, 
and Mary Phelan of Bridgetown, 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills and Mrs. 
Aubry Rafàëe of Granville, were the 
guests of Mtf?An<l Mrs. George Rice on 
Sunday.

Guests of Mrs. Israel Hall: Miss 
Arabella* Wood. Atlanta, Georgia, 
Miss Rose Karasek, Tacoma, Wash
ington, Miss Jessie Matheson and Miss 
Jam toon both of Toronto.

Mr., -and Mrs. Adalbert Messenger of 
GranvHlo Ferry are visiting Hr. ‘Mess
enger’ sister, Miss Israel Hall. It is 
twenty-five years since Mr. Messenger 
visited his sister and he is enjoying 
the reunion of old friends.

Mrs. Whynott and daughter of Lun
enburg. were recent geests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hunt.

Mrs. Harry Goodwin and little
Meeting at

were with her costs to be taxed, bo paid to 
the plaintiff, or her solicitor.

All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in Torbrook in the County 
of Annapolis and bounded and de-

10// S , ,
Mrs. Manasssh Weir and daughter

Minnie, returned from Victoria Beach 
where they Srére the guests of Mrs. 
Weir’s daughter, Mrs. Stanley McCaul 
for several weeks.

!

-Clifford Bent.
Mte« Margaret Troop and nieces 

Gwladys and ,Susie, have returned 
from Lower Granville where

daughter attended Cm■T. ‘:•*.
Berwick last weak.

Miss Rena Devis of Sydney who 
recently a guest ef Miss Letshome

they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gesner and fam
ily of Halifax, and Mr. James Gosner 
of Somerville, Mass., are spending 
their vacation with their parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. William Gesner.

was
Eaton, has returned home.

Miss Ba> Lara Goodwin of Upper
a week with

m

Granville recently 
her cousin. Miss Edith Goodwin.

The ice cream social held last week 
by the ladies of All Saints Church, re
alized 912.50. for Red Cross work.

Mr. Abram Hunt of H. and S. W. 
Railway, after spending a few weeks 
with his parents, has returned to his

ST. CROIX COVE

August 16
Mr. and Mrs, D. M. Hall visited rel

atives at Lawrencetown yesterday.
Mrs. Cook and children, Bay View, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Brinton last 
week.

Mrs. Edward Marshall and children 
of Mt. Rose, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Marshall yesterday.

Miss Leta Poole is at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leonard, Clar
ence. ,

Mrs. Grover Hall, Nejv Brittain. 
Conn., and Mrp. George Moore, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall 
last week.

The Bent Milling Co., have their 
threshing stand erected by the marsh 
road and will be ready for business by 
the middle of the week. They have Just 
installed a new threshing mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Churchill and 
Gordon of Marlboro,, Mass., are 

visiting at Mrs. Churchill’s old home 
here. They had a very Interesting trip 
having came all the way by motor.

lands ggi|

work.
Mr. Charles Dunn, who has been 

teaching in the West for- the past 
three years. Is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn.

Mrs. A. D. Ells and little daughters 
Lorna and Ruth, of Sheffield Mills, and 
Dr. Mary J. McFall of Somerset, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Gilliatt.

Miss Lulu B. Withers after spending 
at home, has returned to the 

West. She is at present visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Chester Wade at Bassano. 
Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and son 
Charlie, attended Camp Meeeting at 
Berwick last week. Quite a number 
of our you-ng people were also on the 
grounds for a day’s enjoyment.

The many friends of Mr. John 
Fraser are pleased to see him around 
again after being laid up on account 
of injuries received from the kicking 
of a horse, 
that he was not hurt as badly as was

poses. Jfc
-gave a

4FOR TH
son

G. L. "Pearson entertained some 
pleasantly at her home on 

afternoon, August 10th. 
those present from a distance 

«r; Mrç. W. Inglis Morse of Lynn, 
*rs. Blanchard, Truro, Mrs. Florence 

Winthrop, Mass., Mrs. G.
1er, Springfield, Mass., Mrs. 

mm> Jones, Los Angelos, California, 
H. J. Starratt, Halifax, Miss 

in, Hortonville, Rev. F. S. and 
Kinley, Maine, Mrs. Archibald, 

l&eton. Miss Brooks, Boston. Mrs. L. 
*. Morse, Jr., Lawrencetown, Mrs. 
1. C. Archibald, Lawrencetown, Mrs. 
George Bent, and daughter, Mrs. Alley 
-a»** Mrs. Kennedy and 
A ice. Bridgetown.

forty-five

UPPER GRANVILLE

H. August 16 a year

Mr. Reginald Longley is about leav
ing for a Western trip.

Miss Maud Clarke of 
Mass., is visiting relatives here.

Miss Agnes Gesner is one of the suc- 
; cessful collectors for the Machine 
Gun, having thus far secured nearly 
$500.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Churchill are 
travelling by auto from Boston and 
will visit relatives and friends in St.

Master Vernon Hall returned home 
Friday from a pleasant visit at thé ger than is absolutely necessary.

5. Don’t build a fire against a tree, 
a log, or a stump, or anywhere but on 
hare soil.

6. Don’t leave a fire until you are 
it is out; if necessary smother it

with earth or water.
Don’t burn brush or refuse in or 
the woods if there is any chance

Stoncham,
home of his sister, Mrs. Johnson 
Beardsley, Granville Ferry.

„ thirtv links to the place of beginning, ig 
these problems, in order that loss of „ontainlng forty acres more or less.
revenue may be pevented, and the mostFitchburg 

Starratt, Port
Miss Bertha Sherwin,

Mass., Mrs. Selena 
Lome, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sabean 
of Clarence, were guests of Mr. and

Also all that certain other lot. piece 
economical possible scheme of admmi-, parce, of land sitUate in Torbrook 
stration and protection worked out 
for each section of the country. In no 
case are these matters being handled Beginning at a point on the north ! : 
as yet on a really adequate basis. ln gide of jhe hr0ok known by the name I 
particular there is everywhere needed >f River/. running a northerly
closer attention to organization, coup- ,

sure
aforesaid, bounded and described as

Mrs. A. O.
Mrs. Joseph Hall on Saturday.

near
that the fire may spread beyond your 
control, or that the wind may carry 
sparks where they would start a 
fire.

All are glad to knowJohn and in the Valley enroute.
pleasant and 

bountiful socials helu for patriotic 
funds was a pronounced success on 
Thursday evening last at Granville 
Haït, which was tastefully decorated 
within. - Tables were 
dainty edibles for
ladies are famed. Nearly forty dol
lars were realized as an aid in pur
chasing a hospital bed.

The Misses Evelyn and Reta, with 
Master Don MacGillvary have been 

j enjoying pleasant holidays with their 
young many friends in Granville, the latter

OUTRAMLAWRENCETOWN I course along the west side of the old I : 
led with larger appropriations. Thc i road leading to Canaan Mountain until | 
latter are necessary in order that ade- comeg tQ the cross road, thence l 
quate protection may be afforded the westwardly along the '- Side "ST]
vast areas of young growth which in

One of the many new
at first feared. August 17

Several of our young men intend servU.e Sunday. August
leaving this week for the West on the ^ g p m Sunday school at
harvest excursion. We are sorry to m
see them go, for with the vacancies " _
caused by the war and those who Miss Grace V. Tmnpkms of Hump- 
have sought work in other places our ton. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
young men are few and far betweeen. Alfred Healey.

The “Cora Elliott" Mission Band Quite a number from here attended 
with Miss Estel la Eaton as president, the Mission Band Concert at Mt. Han- 
held their annua! meeting on the ley on Sunday evening, 
lawn at Mr. and Mrs. WT. A. Gilliatt’s Mrs. Vaner G. Smith, Miss Edna 
After devotional exercises the meeting Marshall and Susie A. Bent, have gone 
took the form of a picnic, when games fD Middleton for an indefinite period, 

enjoyed and tea served on the yir prank Marshall has Mr. Simon
O'Neal’s barn completed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall have returned to their home 
in Middleton.

August 16
Miss Leta Messenger of Centrelea 

to a guest of W. P. Banks.
Prof, and Mrs. Berkhoff of Camb- 

* ridge and two children, are spending 
a month at W. C. MacPherson’s.

«Te understand a new residence is 
be built opposite Mr. Kenneth 

Whitman's. We shall be glad to have 
Mr. Taylor and wife in the commun- 
toy again.

8. Don't be any more careless with 
fire in the woods than you are with

the cross road to à stake and stone, - 
without protect- thence south SOqth east to a stake and

stone, thence running south east to a I 
willow tree on the north side of said | 
river, thence running east the several | 

of the river to the place of

firo in your own home.
9. Don’t be idle when you discover 

a fire in the woods. If you can’t put 
it out yourself, get help. Where a 
forest guard cjr fire ranger can 
reached, call him up on the nearest

many cases are now 
ion of any kind.—C. L.

loaded with
which Granville

be Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used MINARD'S courses .

telephone you can find. LINIMENT on my vessel and in my .itginning, containing b\ estimation R
I 10. Don’t forget that human family lor years, and for the every- one acre, more or less:
thoughtlessness and negligence are the day nis and accidents of life I con- j TERMS:—Ten per cent, deposit at |
causes of more than half of the forest sjder R has no equal. I would not the time of sale, and remainder on de- i |
fires in this country, and that the start on a voyage without it, if it ! livery of the deed,

We are sorry .to see 
-feïks go away from liqpic, but we being a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
*ave to chronicle the same fact, with walker, Miss Evelyn and Reta guests 
Cue hope that the future will justify of and Mrs. William Woodward.

After spending a few days in town 
they returned to their home in Hali-

our

Dated at Annapolis Royal in ' the y 
! Countyz of Annapolis the 7th day -of [ L 
August, 1915.

were
lawn, much to the delight of the very smallest spark may start a conflagra- co8t 

tion that will result in the loss of life 
i-and
| growth valuable not only for

Recent visitors at Mrs. M. Bent's but ,-or their influence in helping to 
were, Mrs. Torie and daughter Arline. prevent flood, erosion and drought, 
of New York ; Mr. and Mrs. David Mil- i 
buty. J>lr. and Mrs. Edward Risteen 
and son Vernon, from Port Lome ;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent and family.

a dollar a bottle.
CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN. 

Schr. Storke, St. Andre. Kamouraska.
■little people.

Thc Red Cross Society has again 
resumed work, and is meeting at the 
home of the members. Any contri
butions, donations or comferts for our 
brave soldiers will be thankfully re
ceived and acknowledged. The officers 

Palmer, President ;

destruction of timber and young
lumber

the leaving of the home.
Miss Lelia Lavte who has h£eny 

spendin’g a short vacation, at liome\ 
iett for Boston on Saturday. With her 
went Miss Mary, her sister, who is 
So enter the same institution her

J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff cf the County | 

of Annapolis.
^fax on the 17th.

Germany is grieved over the empty 
victory of Wai All supplies, guns

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget and ammunition were carried away by EDWIN RUGGLES, 
in Cows 4 i the Russians. Solicitor of Plaintiff.

GRANVILLE FERRY
Iti

August 10
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rhodes left for 

Boston on Tuesday.

lister is employed in. are, Mrs. E. S.
Mrs. Everett Withers, Scc’ty.; Mrs.

•< IT<* 6Bishop of Lyiin is■fra. Margaret
spending a few weeks at the home of 
ter daughter, Mrs. A. F. Beals. Mrs.
Beals' sister, Mrs. A. J. Jones 
aSewtonville, Mass., and little daughter and Mrs. John Roney.

<31 *TL
E. R. Wade, Treas. MT HANLEYFletcher B. W. Mills was the week- 

of CIld guest of his grandparents, Mr. MID SUMMER SALE
tpe ------- i

WEST DALHOI S1E August 16
Mrs. J. S. Miller, who has been

vefv sick, is better at time of .writing.\ T
Preaching servjce August 22nd at 

11 o’clock, Sunday School at 10 o’-

Vera, are also her guests.
Miss Etta Durling left on Saturday 

flw Ameshurv, Mass., where she will 
two weeks with her brother, 

«vin Durling. After visiting friends 
el Haverhill, Mass., and New Market, 
jK. II., she is to enter the Leonard 

Hospital, Natick, to train for

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Piggott enter
tained as their guest at their bun
galow, Port Wade, recently, Mrs. W. 
Young.

Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Neish are en
tertaining as thefr house guests. Mrs. 
Neish and daughters, Misses Ethel 
find Frances of Halifax,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown arrived 
from Lebanon, Penn., recently, to en- 

. joy a short vacation with Mrs. Brown’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Messinger.

Mrs. B. Farnsworth has been enter
taining as her guests for the past 
week, little Misses Kathleen 
Florence Williams and Miss Wade of 
Bridgetown.

August 16
Wedding bells in the near future. 
Mrs. Appleton Buckler is visiting 

friends at Paradise.
Miss Violet Giilis of Granville, is 

visiting Miss Gladys Buckler.
Mr. Arch Harris of Boston has been

clOtek.
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong from Lynn, 

was the guest of ÿer friends in this ÏU *£•'
5 dozen Ladies' Corset Covers, very 

nicely trimmed.

4 dozen only Men s Penman s Merino 
Underwear, only 39c

1 Lot Girls* and Boys’ White Blouses
vërÿ’ fteatly made and trimmed. Reg. 
prlçÿSoc to $1.25. This sale 59c to 89c

10 dôzën “Princess’' Hose for Girls and
To clear them out

place last week.
, . Mrs. Bessie Fowler from Lynn, was 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. Mosher
visiting his sister, Mrs. Norman Buck- Extra Value 23c ,*•1er. : ;

Mrs. William Devaney spent Sunday 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nerman 
Buckler.

Mrs. Perley Colby of Boston, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rit- 
son Durling.

Mr. Charles Merry of Albany spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Todd.

Mrs. Charles Taylor went to Port 
George on Friday to care for her 
mother who is very ill.

Mrs. Barnaby Anderson and 
Doretha Devany spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Durling.

Messrs. David and Ollie Shipp, ac
companied by Clyde Veniot of Albany, 
spent Sunday at their home here.

Miss Laura Kelley and Miss Marion 
Horton of Granville, who have beeen 
visiting their uncle, Mr. George Kelly, 
have returned home.

Misses Alberta and Maggie Yctang 
of Young’s Cdve, who hate been vis
iting their cousin, Mw- David Shipp, 
and other relatives, returned home 
Thursday.

-one day last week.
Mrs. William Richam from Boston 

was- the guest of her sister, Mrs Ben- 
,jaroin Barteaux, last week.

The concert of Sunday night, August 
15th, was a grand success. The sum 
of 910.00 was realized for missions.

.Recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. L J. 
Fritz's were: Mr. William Reagh^and 
bride, of Spa Srpings; Master Freddie 
Graffam, Somerville, Mass.

CLARENCE
<:

Boys,P all sizes.
« 9c (■■■■I

2 Piefces Bordered Voile for Curtains,
and Whitei • Regular Price 40c

August 16 
Rev. F. -S. Kinley of Westerly, R. I., 

<W»T£tiorl the pulpit here on the 8th

U MEN’S SHIRTSasd rr-
lO dozpn Men’s Negligee Shirts in a big 

variety of Patterns. Regular 75c qual
ity for 59c

•Ois
now 29cFulmer and daughter of Bridge

town, -are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ai. Jackson.

Hub Nellie Adams of Bridgetown 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.

White. '
r The Misses Pauline Jackson and 

Htodyn Smith have returned from 
flbeir exiting at Hampton.

Mrs. T. B. Akins and children of
or, are the guests of her par- jyirs. R. p. Chute who has been vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leonard. iting relatives in Boston, returned te 
1MrH w. H. Whitman and daughter, her home today.

returned on Tuesday from Dal- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl from 
ie, where they have been visiting clarence, spent: Sunday with Mr. and 

Fanny Gibson. ’ Mrs. W. H. O’Neal.
■in* Ruth Ward after an absence Mr, D. B. Willis and Mr. Perkins 

several weelta in Massachusetts, from* Sauges, jtfass., are stopping at 
returned, accompanied by her Mr. Norris Miifchell’s.
Miss Martha Ward.

r ' f*

1 LotT of Ladies" and Misses" Gloves,
dtflbrs Black and White. Prices were 
2;$‘to 75c, to be cleared out at 15c and
25c L

5 dozen Ladies Black Seamless Hose,
Black only, all sizes. Per pair 12c

HAMPTON'

MEN’S “MARATHON” HOSEAugust 16
Mr. Herbert Marshall from Keene, 

N. H., is visiting relatives in this place.
Miss Pearl Sprowl from Clarence, 

■ is visiting her cousin, Mtes Helen O’
Neal.

DOUGLASV1LLE
10 dozen Men’s “Marathon'" Hose in 

Black, Tan and Navy only. Regular 
Price 2 pair for 25c. Sale Price 10c pr

August 16
Mr. Hallet Daniels and Charles Ulh- 

man were im Kentville on business a 
few days last week.

The Misses Myrtle and Mildred Slo- 
cumb have returned home after visit-

f ft $.11 Hi

\ SPECIAL» ing their aunt, Mrs. Silas Daniels.
Thé Misses Inez and Lillian Craw

ford of North Wllllamston were call
ing ôn t^eir mapy friends last week.

Mr. apd Mrg. Oliyer Staylen and 
family have been stbpping with Mr. 
Staylen’s sister, Mrs. George Doug-

!» v
t —----------------

We offer 500 yds only of a special make of White Cotton. Very fine even thread 
and suitable for all purposes. We will sell 500 yds only at nine cents per yard in order 
to introduce this cotton.i £Messrs, FoÿeÉfTempleman and Avard 

Risteen, start the 17th for the West en 
the harvetet excursion.

Mrs. Sims and daughter, Ada, and 
son, Thomas, from Watertown, Mass., 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Chute.

vUlti1 las.
Mra. D. M. Balcom of Lawrence- 

accompanied by her daughter, 
, :E.-A. 'Rumsey of Lincoln, Mass., 
it Tuesday here with friends.

CASTORIA Miss Edith Jacques and Miss Nellie^ 
Sproul of Roxbury, Mass., are spend
ing their vacation with their friend, 
Mrs. Hallet Daniels.

Little Miss Edith Piprçç of Green- 
si wood. Kings County. _ has returned 

yfËé&taA&tl ! home after spending three weeks with 
V f !\ l■ j her aùnt; ÎMrs. A. R WôbdwortH. ' VAyj

,L

JOHN LOCKETT & SON-J

For Infants ani Children
InUse For Over 30 Years

LL _Always bearsJapan ia helping Russia to the ut- 
irostv even stripping her ferta- of the4 *
a^gest guns and making munitions. Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds? etc. . ; t. •
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